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AN APPROPRIATE BALLAD

Air A Warrior Bold

In days of old when stocks were
sold

U half their proper pay
A Boomer bold with pile3 of gold
Sang tnorrily bis lay sang merrily

his lay
In purchase here and there
Stocks that are rich and rare
Add with a view to boom them to
Prices beyond compare
So what earn I though stocks come

high
Ill have some stocks or die

So this bold wight as was his right
Bought stocks from day to day
He held on tight but ere the night
The boom had passed away
The plated ring he wore
Was pawned at Isaacs store
Yet ere he died he bravely cried
Ive kept the vow I swore
So what care I though folks wont

buy
Ive bought some stocks for stocks

I die Simple Simon

SUGAR IB KING

The conditions in Hawaii to day
are very abnormal The capital
energy interest and thoughts of the
people center in sugar Not a
thought is given to other industries
or to the future We import all the
necessaries of life which formerly
were produced here and we export
sugar Weeat meat from California
Welpay the enormous price of 650
for sack of rice imported from
China Japan or San Francisco We
use lemons because wo have no limes
and even eggs and poultry arrive
weekly from the city of the Golden
Gate There are not sufficient fruits
of any kind to satisfy the demands
and tomatoes melons etc once so
plentiful here can hardly be secured
It is a very unhealthy state of af-

fairs
¬

and as usual the man with the
small means is to suffer Fish are
imported although they abound in
the ocean which surrounds ub Foi
the necessary diet of the Hawaiian
is getting more and more expensive
as thft taro lands are turned into
cane fields and tho springs in the
valleys used for tho irrigation of the
sugar estates Some day a famine
will come and oan it then be
stopped with sugar If the big
ranches in the Waimoa and Kohala
districts got sufficient water who
oan doubt that they will at once
be transferred into sugar estates
Molokai Lanai Wahiawa Niihau
Kula Maui Waialua Mendouoas
ranch and other places from which
the country was depending on its
meat supply have been grabbed by
the promoters and the plow will soon
do away with the fertile pastures
and make room for cane Hawaii
ought to be a self supporting coun-

try
¬

California at one time bought
her supplies in Hawaii California
now supplies Hawaii and we well
we pay for it and raise more caue
every day The saccharine calf is
tho god of this Christiau laud

For That Tired Pqelinjr

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
bo good as a refreshing glass of
TIAINIERBEEK Itisthetonioyou
need beats all the medicine you oan
takebringson a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or iu bottles
at tho Criterion Saloou Phone 783

Ottjo
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died with a P G that doesnt know
what rights or duties or authority
it possesses Whou will this slate
of affairs end

The attacks by bears on reputa-
tion

¬

and stocks is a voritabln Hign

that both aro valuable assets de-

voutly
¬

wished for by those who
havo none to los but much to win

Registration opened to day in the
old Board of Health office at 8

oclock this morning The anxiety
to possess a vote may be shown by
tho fact that only four registered
during tho first hour and a half

Under the guidance rf tho new
head of the Board of Health it is

expected that the efforts aud work
of the inspector of food Biipply will
havo some practical results New
brooms it is Said sweep cleau

The sooner that the beneficial
work of tho lectures of the universi-

ty
¬

extension plan aro made familiar
the more it will be appreciated Iu
the acquisition of knowledge the
manner follow tho well makers aB

do the simple sheep

Cau Government officials and
others who havo taken the oath of
allegiauco to the United States reg ¬

ister as volets Certainly not if
juetico is done for they have fore
Bworn and forfeited their allegiance
to the Republic of Hawaii

The Cabinet crisis is as dead an
issue as the Republic of Hawaii
Why discuss it The Cabinet is a
left handed accessory of President
MoKinley aud possibly Harold
Sewall on his return may bear some
instructions for its future guidauce
emanating from our pergonal suzer
aign Be patient and wait dear
Bulletin

The Star is responsible for this
piece of false information This
year persons who have paid their
taxes prior to March 15 will be en-

titled
¬

to register No one can reg-

ister
¬

unless he has paid his 1898

tax6s before January 1st 1899 and
no one can gerrymander with our
election laws by changing them to
suit the F G

People passing by the Kameha
meha Schools are complaining over
the very offensive stench from piles
of manure placed close to the street
An institution like that should cer-

tainly
¬

be in a position to have the
very best sanitary regulations and
contrivances and the nostrils of resi ¬

dents at Kalihi and surrounding
districts not bo offended when pass-

ing
¬

the great schools

It is remarkable to notice the
large amount of male Chinese who
are daily watching a case now being
heard in the District Court from the
opening of the Court to its close
Several hundred men gather to
listen to the evidence Have they
no honest employment and if not
why dont the authorities gather
them into the net of the law and
pull them in as vagrants and dan-

gerous
¬

persons

Is there not some couneotion be ¬

tween the fearful death rate of in-

fants
¬

in March and the fixed up
milk that it is said is being furnish-
ed

¬

to the public by our dairymon
Everybody knows that the consump ¬

tion of milk has been increasing
faster than a legitimate supply haB

been furnished hence water gela ¬

tine and starch have been called in
to moot tbo demand Will not some
person start a orusade for a pure
milk Bupply

Gerado Wie In Doutchland

Homo made Sour Kraut 81bs
for 25 cents at

N BRE HAMS
Hop Beer Depot 17 Konia formerly

Smith street

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Marshal Brown is confined to his
bod with a serious attack of fover

Quean Liliuokalani writoa from
Wn a Ki I nlnn flint at u lDO fill ItT rflftHP

ored from her recent indisposition
nud has no intention of returning to
Honolulu for tho preseut

At basket ball at the Y M C A
last evening tho Business Mon de ¬

feated Diamond Head by 12 to 7
and Honolulus won from tho Rough
Ridors bv a score of 13 to 6

Gear Lansing Co have secured
tho Meudouoa lauds on this island
adjoining tho Henia plantation and
will start a plantation there The
suhsnription list for stocks will prob-
ably

¬

bo opened next weeky
The Chinese adultery ca 30 was

finished in theDistrict Court to day
The man was fined 100 and the wo ¬

man 30 An appeal was taken by
the attorney Mr De Bolt Mr
Ohas Clark assisted the prosecution

The Rapid Transit Co directors
met yesterday aud received Manager
Ballentyues report rented offices
on Fort street and adjourned for
further consideration of the pro-
posed

¬

plans for the system of loco-

motion
¬

to bo adoptod

Two prominent capitalists visited
Kalihi valley to day to investigate
whether sufficient lands suitable for
the cultivation of cane can be secur-
ed

¬

They were evidently satisfied
with their mission and in a not dis ¬

tant future the golden tassels of the
suear cane may nod from the fertile
valley

Miss Nellie Sturtevant died last
evening at the residence of her bro-
ther

¬

C Vale Sturtevaut an em-
ployee

¬

of T H Davies Co The
deceased arrived here by the last
Australia and the cause of death
was typhoid fever She was a na-

tive
¬

of Alameda Cal Tho funeral
takes place this afternoon at 330inCamarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaches
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen Oyster
tin and shell Apples Grapes Or-

anges
¬

Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil New
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 378

Another
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Movomont ot Btoainora

Steamers duo aud to sail to day
and for tho next six days aro as fol ¬

lows
AIUUVE

Steamers From Duo
Upolu Kohala Apr 8
Kiuau Hawaii Maui Apr 8
Lehua Molokai Lanai Apr 8
Claudiue Maui Apr 9
Carmarthanshiro Yokohama Apr 9
WGHall Kauai Apr 9
Doric San Francisco Apr 11
Coptic Yokohama Apr 11
Aorangi Sydney Apr 12
Australia Sail Fraucisco Apr 12
Warrimoo Vancouver Apr Id

DErAItT

Steamers For Sails
Mikahala Makaweli Apr 7

Garonne Seattle Apr 7
Mauua Loa Hawaii Apr 8
Cartnarthaushirp Sa Diego Apr 9
Kinau Hawaii and Maui Apr 10
Lehua Molokai Apr 10
Claudiue Maui Apr 11
W G Hall Kauai Apr 11
Upolu Kohala Apr 11

Doric Yokohama Apr 11
Coptic San Francisco Apr 11
Aorangi Victoria Apr 12
Elihu Thompson Seattle Apr IB- -

Warrimoo Sydney Apr 1 1

Tho ohoicest of the Choice at
Sachs

THE OiPHBIJM
Familv Theatre

C S DESKY Proprietor
J P POST Manager

TO NIGHT
Curtain Ftises with

Jim Posts New Comedy Sketch

GOING TO THE LUAU
Then follows the New Attractions

THE WORLIlS sensation
ANTONIO VAN QOFRK

Tho World famed boneless man A stand
ins ofler of 1000 for his rqaal 5000 has
been oflored by the London College of Sur-
gery

¬

for his body niter his death

Change of Program Saturday Wednesday

PRICES
KvcnhiR 60c 25c nnl 10c
Last HIx Rows 10c
Matinee 10c and 25c

Cgf Sentfl can bo secured at Uox Olllco
any time after 10 oclock by calling up
Plione 510

Our
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No city in the United StateB
has finer roads for driving or
horseback riding than Hono-
lulu Everybody enjoys sit
ting behind nice team but
high spirited animals some-
times become frightened and
may cause trouble unless you
are prepared for any contin-
gency By using the

KA CINE BIT
the most fractious animal can
be checked in an instant It
is effectual without being se
vere upon the mouth

Whitmans Saddle Bit
we also carry and liave al
ways ready in stock It is
staple article acknowledged
to be the finest bit made A
perfect check upon bolting
horse

Our stock of

Horse Furnishings
is the largest we have ever
carried

Racking Bits
Curry Combs

Horse Brashes
Chamois Skins

Sponges Whips
Horse and Male Collars

and everything to complete
the stable from tho ordinary
in price to the very finest
article made

An inspection of our care-
fully elected and complete
stock is solicited

Tda Hawaiian Co ln
268 FOKT SThJBET

Clearance Sales
will be begun To morrow

pril
and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 4 Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c

AYhite Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opened all at 30 Yards for Ono Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid Gloves
Fine Kid Gloves Ono Dollar
Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes X- -

Also particularly fine line of CorBets
Ladies Hats Trimmed One Dollar each

kiivviAivivvvi

th

And a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced

--j xr j5k jJbCJfcx Importer Queen St
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